Whangarei Youth Music

2020 Fees & Bank details
Thank you for your fees and bank details request
Membership fees are as follows
TERM 1 - early bird discount
Termly payments available as per Term 2-4 below

Family - $250 for the year
Couple (2 family members) - $200 for the year
Individual - $130 for the year
TERM 2-4
Family - $75 per term or $300 for the year
Couple (2 family members) - $60 per term or $240 for the year
Individual - $45 per term or $180 for the year
WYM Bank account details:
Account Name: Whangarei Youth Music
Account Number: 12 3099 0433044 00
particulars: your surname
WYM instrument hire
Please note instruments with SIS in the number are sistema instruments and require payments to be
directly to sistema Whangarei - details below.
If your instrument has WYM in the number they are Whangarei Youth Music instruments and payment
is to go to Whangarei youth music.
Hire fees are as follows
$50 deposit - returnable when instrument is returned
$120 per academic year Term 1 - Term 4
$35 for summer school holidays
Instruments will be recalled around term 2 end and term 3 start for checking and maintenance.
Refunds are available but are at the discretion of the committee and may be term time based.
WYM Bank account details:
Account Name: Whangarei Youth Music
Account Number: 12 3099 0433044 00
particulars: your surname
Ref: your instrument ID no.
Sistema Instrument Hire Fees
Please note instruments with SIS in the number are sistema instruments and require payments to be
directly to sistema Whangarei, if your instrument has WYM in the number they are Whangarei Youth
Music instruments and payment is to go to Whangarei youth music.
Sistema hire fees are as follows
$50 deposit - returnable when instrument is returned
$120 per academic year Term 1 - Term 4
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$35 for summer school holidays
Instruments will be recalled around term 2 end and term 3 start for checking and maintenance.
Payments are to go straight to Sistema and their bank details are: Account Name: Sistema Whangarei
Account Number: 12-3115-0280309-00
Please use your instrument id number (------SIS) for the bank ref number
If you have any questions please don't hesitate to ask, please email
whangareiyouthmusicnz@gmail.com
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